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FOR SAliK-101 HlcRant residence on Farnixm St ,
blocks frrm postolllce , ccrncr lot , 071 '

south ( rent , Just on now (trade ; homo 11 rooms , with
every modern Improvement , 3,000 cosh , balance on
lour j cars'time , Hurenln-

.POITKU
.

& C011D , 1616 Firnam St.

201 Thrco flno brick residences onIpOH'SAtE
, between DoJgo ami Karnam All

modern Improvementi , east (rent , ami as Investment
will pay 10 per cent net. One lul ( Lash , balance on
long time ,

rOTTKll X COBII , 1516 1'ornam St.

SALE 195 Kino rcilcloncoon JH. Pic-want
7 avenue , 1)) blocks od Park , 14 rnom * , all| modem Improvements. Lot 10 (cot south (rout ,

rga n. r wj jj. & COBUi IC15 Farnam st
1

<

FOIl SAtE 180 Homo and lotonGcoiRh
, oiio-hall block south o ( M. Mao's nvcnuc

line , ( ull lot. house now , 8 roonu. Cheap ,

rOTTEU XCODIi , 1615 rarnamSt.

172 132x13 ? feet cast front , on lllh-
Btrcet , near Arbor , ulth homo B roonu. etablo ,

out buildings , Miado and (rtilt trees Will ba eold at-
A bargain. POriEU & GOBI ) , JBIG I'.unam St-

.FOU

.

SALK 10) South and east corner 85x130 ,
room house , now , shaJo and (rult tiooa ,

Rirdcn , lloucra , oto , on Charlca street , Shlnn'eSr-
Jaddltlon2 BOO , llarpaln-

.r01Ti.lt
.

& COUB , 1B1B Fftrnam St.-

TUDn

.

SALH 131 House 8 room" , nice lot on 26th
JL-

1Trlco
street ono half block north 01 St. Mary's

83400. Kasy terms.-
1'OITEII

.
& C011B , 1515 Farnam St ,

SAT.E140HOU30 7 rooms In flno repair , on
JL1 full lot , south front , on Douglas street , near
25th. 1'rlco 8J000; Kasy terms-

.rOlTEU
.

& GOBI ) , 1615 FarnwnSt.

141 rino house , 10 rooms on 2l6t ,
full lot , corner south nni ] cast fronts , ouo block oil

street car Iku , nice Krounda I'rlro ?7500. l iej
terms. 1'OTl Ull COHB , 1615 rarnatn bt.

FOR SATjE 104 Ililf lot , Rood locality , small
, barn , etc. Price Sl.OCO , ore half caeh-

.ruTl'ER
.

& COIJ11 , 1515 1'arnam Bt.

T7> OR SALK 105 T ro houses , 7 room' , and lots In
JL llorlmch's 1st aildlllon , conipartthclynow and In
good elmtio. I'llccs ? 2SOO , U'2,70-

0.1'OrXEIl
.

& COBB , 1615 Farnam St-

.TpOR

.

SAt.B 183-Oood house , lot 45x135 on Ham
I? Hton street , birn , outbiilldlnm , ? 1,000 I'asj
terms. rOTTER & COBB , 1516 Farium St.

FOR SMjE-171-1,01 south front 00x163 , 5 room
, bidldos closets and bath room , many

kinds o ( fruits , sliatlo troci , etfl , 3200. Itany terms-
.I'OTir.UA

.
, COBB , 1515 Farnam St.

IpOH ; In Hlllslili aolltlons , best In the
for residences-

.rOTTt.Il
.

& COUB , 1515 Fmnain St.

SALE lots , ; nd Improtcd , In all
parts of the cltr. Call on us.-

l
.

X COBB , 1615 Farnam St-

.rriOU

.

SALIr.oti at Intersection of Farnnin street
JL1 nnd LOUO UCMUO , At from $100 to ? JOO each , $26
cash and 910 I or month-

.I'OTIEK
.

& COBB , 1515 Farnam St ,

SALE 500 aoros U miles south of Union
stock jartK Will sell 80,1GO , 210 or 3tO nirca In

bed> . land Imrroictl , hoini-s , b ns , orclurds , etc ,
etc. Bargain otfroinSI'i to #51 per acre. Terms

, ciuy. 1'OTTEll .V COBB , 1615 Farnam St-

.T70II

.

SALE 'OOCO acres cljland In Chojcnnocoui-
iJ

-

iy , Nebraska , at 83.00 per acre-
.1'OnUIl

.
A.COBB , 151B rariiamEt.

'SALH-S.OCO ncroi of good land In GO'pcr
county , at $8 60 ptr acre.-

I'OTTKK
.

& COBB , 1616 rarnanutrecr-

.FOU

.

SAUI Several sections In Daweon county at
601 or

aero.POTTEll S , COUB , 161B Farntm St-

.FOU

.

SALE 10,000 acres ol dcslrablo land In Dou
. Sarpj , CuniluR , Nance , Jlerrlck , BuHalo ,

Kearney , 1 haver and Lincoln counties-
.POITEU

.
& COllB 1616 Karnam St.
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1 CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superintendent
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WATEK WHEELS. ROLLEK MILLS ,
Iy

*

*
Grain Elevator Machinery

I *>

MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE Ing

-Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Olotl
STEAM POMPS [STEAM' WATER AND GAS PlPifi. and

few

AND PIPE
ARCHITECTURAL A.ND BRIDGE TRON. my

to

.. .
'CJ-

go

to

You

ton

ably
und

thu

two
won

od
li

li'y'*

o"-

We

BOOH

She
she

nre prepared to furnish plans and estimates , nnd will contract for
4ho erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for chnngmp
Flouring Mills , from Stoua to the Roller Syotem.-

B

. den
mer

Espcciul attention given to furniflhing Powder Ing
pose , nnd estimaies made for some Gonor.il machinery remirs ntteudod-
promptly. . Aadrpn-

sETUHAKD & OLABEEj Omaha , Neb exile
[

Not 'NVlBcly , Hut Ton Well.
The boy Iny pn hU little b ck ,

From hitil nil joy * 1ml flo l ,

Anil Biulilonly lie n lonp
Anil utooil upon ht liosdj

Then tied hh lepi nliout hts nock
1 ott the limpid nlr ,

Tlion fiercely claipoil his little paunch-
Six melons iii'stlcil thoro-

.AN

.

ARKANSAS KING , :

MY OP1K T. IlKAl) .

OIIAlTKlt I.
Old Mat Graves swore that his daugh-

ter should never marry , unless by BO

doing she could win honor for herself and

father particularly for her father was
the popular construction. Uoforo the
war Graves owned quite ft number ol

slaves , aud to surround his homo with
every possible feature of Oriental sug-

1gostivoncss seemed to ho the chief study ,

lie took up the idea though whether or
not it wore based on oven n tradition no
ono over know that ho was descended
from a, royal family of some country , ho-

forouco , for , for him , all royal blood was
alike , that the entire country rather than
ono particular country , was royalty's
privileged homo. In matturs ot busi-
ness

¬

tlio old fellow was pretty Bound , as
those who had dealings with him well
know. As he grow older , the boltof that
lie was of royal blood boc.inm a linn con-
viction

¬

, nnd at ono end of n long hall-
way

¬

ho bad u throne constructed.
His overseer discharged the
duties of minister. His
wife was buried with great ceremony ,

and , instead of the conventional lamb , a-

argo crown was chiseled in her tomb ¬

stone. The war disturbed the old man's
reign , but after peace was declared ho-

reestablished bis court. Ill's daughter
ISlsi was roared in the ooliof that she wns-

n princess. She was taught tit homo and
instead of receiving apractical education ,
ior mind was fed on wild romances. She
sometimes wont into society , but with
condcscontion so painful that the young
{ontlomon of the community avoided
rather than sought her company. Ono
oor follow , conquered by her beauty ,

,'onturcJ to toll her of his lovo. She
was amused rather than being angered ,

and told him to seek an audioncu with
;ho king , her father , and to present his
lotltlon in regular court fashion. The
poung mau was admitted into the pres-
ence

¬

of the kiug , who , after listening pa-

tiently
¬

,

said :

"Young man , the boldness of your ,

conduct loadi mo to infer that you are of-

jood blood. "
"Bot your life , old man , " the lover ro-

plicd.

-

. "I've got good blood mid a heap
jf it as good blood as there is in Ar-
kansaw.

-
. "

The king wns startled. "You do not
understand mo ! " ho exclaimed. "Tho
blood of Arkansaw is not royal. The
people of this utato are plobiana. My
laughter shall marry a prince. "

"Not Bill Prince , who runs the ferry ,

hope. "

"Tho only prince who runs a ferry is
the prince of darkness. My daughter
shall marry a prince of light. "

"1 don't know anything about that.nld
man , but 1 do know that I am mightily
in love with the gal. "

"You are not in love with the gal , vul-
garian

¬

, for the gal does not love you. To-

bo in love with her would , to my mind ,

imply that you loved each other, which
not the case. Your brazen conduct

merits punishment , but the opprpssiyo
laws to which I am bound to submit will
not allow mo to take the proper course in
this matter. "

, ;

"That's whore you'ro off , " the young
man replied. "The law will allow you

take the proper course in this matter
to say , 'take the gnl , ' would bo accord-

ing
¬

to law. Hero aho is now. "
The princess entered , saluted her fa-

her, and Boated herself on the steps of-

hi; throne-
."Princess

.

Elsie. "
"i await your pleasure , my royal

father. "
"Thia man has como to nuo for your

land. " , s
"Oh , no , " said the young man , "ain't

como to bring suit. Got into ono law-
suit and lost a yoke of alters. Don't
want any more suits. If you'll giyo mo

gal I'll take her , but I ain't going to.-

alee the affair into court. "
"Avaunt ! " exclaimed tbo king-

."Guards
.

, nhow him out. Ilia ignorance
ilorio saves him. "

Ono dny the princess , while out riding ,
was soon by n Chicago drummer. The
ury grace of the gir ) , Ibo lovelinccs of-

ler fuco and the richness of her hair , at
once chained the drummor'u soul , lie

once made inquiries concerning her , tire
and , lit length , after learning her family A
liistory , arrayed himself in Mardi-gras
costume nnd visited the large stone house

which old Graves had given the name
palace. When the king was informed

that a prince desired to HUO him , ho con-
voked

¬

his court and ordered the young of
man to bo presented. The drummer , np-

iroaehing
-

the throne , bowed -with court- bo
grace , and c.wt a quick glance at the

princcn3ttho , in II > wmg robes , stood near
the throne.

" 1 am a foreign prince , " said Mr. Hay-
foot , the commercial tourist , "and hnv- ho

hoard much in compliment of your
majesty , 1 came hither to pay my n spools , ed.

, by your gracious consent , spend a
days under your honored roof. "|

"Your royal highnoBD ia welcome , " re-

plied
¬

the old man. "With people of ex-

ulted
¬ on

birth , there is little c oromony , HO

please make yourself at home. This is lie
daughter. Elsie , pay your respects v

the distinguished gumlemnn. "
The young lady , at last having mot Wo

some one , of equal rank with her own ,

smiled sweetly , uml extending her hand mill
Mr. IJayfoot , Bald ;

" 1 repent my father's words of wel-
come.

¬

. Please make yourself at homo.
have traveled far and aio doubtless

weary. Hero , cequiro , show the prince
room bofittiiiK hit ) station. " was

The drummer found himsolt comfort
situated His trunk was sent up ,

aftaroxchanging hl Murdl yras cos-

tume
-

for n neat suit of olnck , ho sit nuar
window , gazed out on a landscape of ono

rugged beauty and proceeded to amoKo a
for twenty-five ci ar which ho had

at poker dice. Elsie mot him at thu-

Biippcr
.ho

table , whore stilted waiters hand- 5ho
hot biscuit and mutton chops , and as

wAsanayud in a simple dress , with u
and roao instead of jewelry , her s

btauty waa greatly enhanced. JLiyfoot This
discovered that , considering her op-

portunities
md

, oho WHS a girl of intelligence. do
possessed great kindness of heart and )

spoke pathetically of the injustice
imposed upon her father by an unuppre-
cintivo

-

country. After Mippor the drum ¬ my
und the princess strolled in the gar-

among roses that cauyht the glisten- ding
tear drops of the night , ships

"It is Had to think , " oaid the princess ,
"tlmt I am doomed to spend my lifu In

, when If my rights wore ,

might walU to the swelling music of

balls and brilliant assemblies.
1 suppose that your lifo is a round of
ploftMiro. "

"Yes , I stumble upon considerable
fun , " the drummer replied , " 801110111110 ,

trade is dull 1 moan that sometimes i
am not so hilarious ns nt other times ,

but upon the whole 1 cannot complain.1-
"How long do you expect to remain In

this country ? "

"I nm expecting ft letter from the
bosses the king , I moan. 1 shall remain
until ho bids mo return. "

"I liopo you will honor us with n long
visit , for 1 nm very lonely , with no asso-
ciations

¬

except thnt of my father , nnd
ho-

of
, of Into , is so concerned with affairs
state tlmt ho has but little time to

give mo. "
linyfoot'a love grow with each succeed ,

iii.g| day. Kach morning developed in the
girl n now feature to ndmiro , nnd onch
evening confirmed the Impression of
morning. The old king was pleased with
the prince , nnd lost no opportunity of
showing him thnt ho wns n welcome
guest. Ilayfoot having secured several
practical books , began reading them to
the girl , nlwnys selecting n time when
the king wna not present. Klsio nt first
did not enjoy these seasons of "mental-
drouth , " ns aho termed them , but nftor-
nwhilo now ideas dawned , nnd with thnt
attention which n person exhibits who" n
change of conviction is about to take
place , she listened to the drummer , won-
dering

¬

what the writer of the book could
have meant by uuoh commonplace yet
strong utterances. The drummer waa-

determined' to win her love nnd marry
her, yet ho would conduct the campaign
fnirly. There wns none of the Olaudo-
Molnotto nbout him. After ho had ns-

sisted the girl to build n practical found
ntion , ho would then superintend the
building of real lifo'n superstructure.

CHAl'TlUl tt.
Ono day , while the prince nnd princess

wore strolling along the banks of n little
stream , IJayfoot said :

"Lot us sit down on this mossy
rock. "

Yea , lot us sit in the shade , for from
out the shadow the sunlight looks bright ¬

"er.
They seated themselves , nn ' nftor com-

nonting
-

on the beauty of the surroundi-
iRs

-

, the arumm or remarked :

"Much of this world's unnappiness
arises from n false idea of lifo. The
nodca of lifo nro over changing. In the
lays of knightly grandeur the execution
if n sentimental idea wns regarded ns nn-

ichiovoinont worthy of emulation , but
low , when the majority of people nro

compelled to work for their daily bread ,
ho furnishing of n house nnd the stock-

ing
¬

of it with the necessaries of lifo are
ho only Bontimontal conquests that find
ivor with the public. Girls , particular-

ly
¬

young girls , nro some-
times deceived from in-

Fancy
-

to womanhood. I know of an in-

stnnco
-

once of n beautiful girl who was
brought up in the belief that she was n-

ijroat heiress. When her father died 21
Mid nn investigation of his business
proved him to bo hopolosaly in debt , the u
poor girl received ouch n shock that she
never fii'.ly recovered from it. Some-
one who suspected the true condition of-

ullairs should hnvo told the girl that she
was not nn heiress , but good natured
people have a backwardness in imparting
the information of disappointment.

The girl's father should have told
her , " eaid Elsio-

."But
.

ho really thought ho was rich.
His mind was not sound , and when the
girl grow old enough to think, ho bctrnn-
to tell of the largo sum of money she
would inherit. Elsie-

The princess was startled. No ono but
her parents had over dared to call her by
that namo-

."Do
.

not bo offended. For your own the
oed let mo toll you something. Your

Father's mind is unsound. "
She was not oifonded , but sat abstract-

edly
¬

unscrewing the knob of her parasol-
.I

.
Imvo sometimes thought this , " eho

said."His
mind , I understand , " continued nt

Iho drummer , "has tor years been grow-
ing weaker. Elsie , ho is not n king. "

She looked at him in alarm-
."No

.

, ho is simply an American ciluon
ind has no moro power than any other
voter of Arkunsaw. The royal blood idea

an illusion. "
"Then 1 am not n princess ? "
"You are a charming girl , but nro not n-

orincess. . " at
''Am I charming ? " looking nt him with

eyes that wore molting. the]

"Yes , you are the most charming girl I
"iava over seen.

"Then I am content , for to bo consid-
ered

¬

charming by ono whom wo know is-

chiirming is quilo 11:1: consoling ns the ncl
hought of boinjj a princecn. All charm-

ing
¬

women uro princeBsea. "
"You are a young lady of remarkable

sense , and it pleases mo to sco that you
placing a correct estimate on lifo.

city

handsome woman is indeed n princess
tnd her realm is the broad field of man ¬

kind. " M.
"15ut 3'ou are a prince , are you not ? "
"No , J nm n plain business man. I int

HEW you mid loved you. Having heard
your father's peculiarities , 1 iumimed-

Iho title of prince , and came lather to
near you , to win you.1-
"I

'
nnil

dream of you ' '

She did not finish the 'nontonco. Ho-
liad tourcaught her in his annn and covered
licr beautiful lips with a miiatacho which

had begun oaily to cultivate , nnd Tin
which in later years had not boon neglect' over

She would marry him. To bo n '
bride wis sweeter than to bo a prlncciu
The common idea which had descended
from Eve had taken n pretty strong hold

hor-
."Wo

.

must deceive your father , " said
, " 1 will continue to be n princo. Wo

ill marry nnd leavu him with the im-
pression

¬

that wo have sailed for Europe. 70
will gu to Chicago whore the ice cream

plates rattles the whole day through ,

Trhero the fat faced boy with , n red
bonrdored napkin keeps the Iliea oil the
fruit cake.

<; IIAITKU in.
The king , arrayed in his morning gown ,

C

walking in the garden , J lay foot ap-
proached

¬

him nnd suid :

"My royal host , 1 would speak to you
upon n question of great moment. "

" 1 will listen with the attentive oar of atoorewho is interested , " replied the king ,

"I will not thrash Halun uround the
cypress trco , but will at once como to

point. I love the princess Klsio ,

loves mo. 1 auk her hand in mar-

"Tho

-

princess shall bo your wifo. Tt 2

time that she wore chooning a husband.
is the first offer that aho has over

from a man of royal blood , When
you desire the ceremony to take

lace ? "

"As soon as possible. " onloiiH

"Thu somewhat depressed condition of
or

stuto , foreign wars and internecine
disturbances will render u brilliant wed ¬

impossible , Ono of tny largest
was blown up last week , nnd recent

advices state that my army 1ms sud'orcd-
inKlandora. . The refusal on tny part to
bestow the title of Augustus on young
Orispua , haa ofl'ended the people of

_ . The imprlsonmont of Gallus and
the poworfulinlluonco recently attained
by Eiuobius will likely result to my dis-
advantage.

¬

".

"Hopelessly insane , " snid the drum-
mer to himself , but the old man hoard
the remark-

."No
.

, " said he , "Kusobiua ia not In-

snno.
-

. 1 wish ho wore , for then hia in-
lluonco would bo gone , '

"Wo do not cnro for a brilliant cere-
mony

¬

, " Mr. Hnyfoot declared. "Uoyal
people cnn nttbrd to bo plain. My moth'-
or nnd father wore [mnrriod in n sleigh. "

"It must have occurred during n
troublesome wnr. Wo must not bo too
plain. The ceremony must bo performed
in court and bright lights ahnll llaah nnd
bright oyea ahnll dance , rosy lips pout ,
nnd the cat in the comer will watch the
roasting meat , the quails will brown on
their toast and the hornpipe man , with n
yellowish leer , will dnnco by the light of
the 'moon , bnm , bam ; dinco by the light
of the moon , " nnd the old follow hopped
on n bed of marigolds and mtulo the duat-
lly with n "pigeon-wing. "

The old man's whlma wore obeyed ,

The throne waa gaily decorated , and the
negroes and ovoraoer , having booii pro-
vided

¬

with tin shields , formed a glitter-
ing

¬

array. A number of neighbors wore
knighted for the occasion. The old king
wna the picture of pride , nnd moved to
liberality , ho bostoued upon the knights
nnd ladies great estates , and to the offic-
iating

¬

minister ho gave the river Nile and
nil Its commerce , .lust before the core-
nvnny

-

began ho handed Hayfoot the title
to the city of Constantinople. The bride
wn beautiful nnd consequently hnppy.-
At

.
, the conclusion of the ceremony , the
negroes clashed their shields , the band
began; to piny n lively air and the knights
and ladioa jolted in a danco. The old
king sat on his throne , with his head
resting on n clump of roaea. When the
dance waa conducted , the huaband and
wife approached the throne and mndu a
courtly obeisance. The king did not
movo. The b'idegroom touched himand
with an expression of horror , oxclnimcd ,
"My God I ho la dead. "

Throw Awny TrusHCH
when our new method ia guaranteed to
permanently euro the worst cases of rup ¬

ture without the use of a knife. Send
two letter stamps for pamphlet and refer
oroncrs. World's Dispensary Medical
Association , (! 03 Haiti Street , liull'.Uo
N. Y.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

Hill l8tatOjrniiHiuiH. .

The following transfers wore filed in
the county clerk's ollico yesterday nnd
reported for Tun Uii: : by P. . ) . MoMa-
hone , September I) , 1881 :

W. Urndshaw to 0. U. Kondlg , a w qr
, 77I' ' . SliOO.OO(

Thomas Kirk to Jcinnio Uyrnos , a hf
w qr 20 , 77 , .' ! 8. § 2800-
.Sherill'to

; .

Jnmcfl Holleckor , trustee ,

lots 1 ! ) , 20 , nnd part 18 , block 8 , Jolloris-
sub. . § 7,000-

.JnmesT.
.

. Smith to George A. Smith ,

lot' } block ( J nnd lot 12 block 2 nnd lot y
block 23 , Mullin'fl sub. § 050-

.Totnl
.

sales , $12,050.-

G.

.

. G. Will ! HUB , Corning , is at the Bcclitolu.-

Goo.

.

. W. Hamilton , of Now Yorlr , Ia in the

city..T.
.

J. O'Comioll , nf Chicago , is at the Iloch-
tclo.

-

.

II. W. I'onnock , Madison , Wiscniisin , Is in
city.

ILiggel , of Sidney , dined at the I'aulic-
yesterday. .

John C. Hurst , of Chicago , was in the uty-
ycalc relay.-

K.

.

. II. Itoby , Decalur , 111. , was yesterday
the Ogileii.

Mica Ija Toaterin II.IH returned from her
Riimincr tour.-

Hon.

.

; . Suhn TlUlclvviii loturnoil yostonlny
from the oust.-

V

.

, G. Hall nnd wife , of Chicigo , are regin-

lercd
-

at UK.Ogdtn ,

,T , C. Dietof Collar IlwpidH , vwia iiguent
the liichlolo yesterday.-

Mies

.

Mnttlu 1'ottor ia now nn oinployo at
telephone central ollin. .

Will ,T , Nuffu' , n iiroinincnt ] nttorni'y nf-

Avncn , wns umilinir. ji'sleidny.-
L.

.

. I' . Martin , of the Orleans ( Nub. ) Si-nli-
,, w.i ? iiinong the c.illors nt llio line olhco

yestordiij.
J5d Jlnntci , n lively young lninocr.it ficini

Corning , nnd agent of thu "Q. " W.IH in the
ycHtoi day.-

Hon.
.

. Mild ) Miller , of C'.uroll , inombiT of
thoHtato KgiHlnliiio , in vinitlng Mr. anil

G. ( iiilliu.
Chief of I'olico Tom Slvinnor left Inut oven-
? on a nlinrt visit to his noii-in-lnw , 1.

1.O'Connor, nt Nrol i , nnd probably ittiirn
with MIH. Kkinni'i-

.lna
.

] .Sadio Muillicrol , of Hantock , lovui ,

MifH llninia HIcKabaugh , cif North , lioi-
ongh

-

, worn In the city yuiturdny on
, nnd ilinoil at the 1'ucific-

.If
.

, W. Tilton , the Council IMnlfH ulitoi of
: ] ! l.l , ttnrtoil l.ut ovoniiiff for the cunt

the Chicago , Milwnukoo uml St.
, intending to nmko u ll> mg viuit to-

filonclH In Wisconsin , vvhrro liis wife him boon
Melting for a foiv wooko.

coMiuijiiuiaii.OO-
UNOII

.
, IILCKKH MAI1KET-

.CoUNCH
.

, Ul.Ul'KH , IOWA , Sept 6 , 1881.1
Wheat -No. 1 uilllliifr , 70ifl80j( No. 3 , 05 ®
; rojoctoilCO.
Corn Local purposoH , "lOfSlfi-
.OatB

.
1'or local purpose * , 'Ar ® 10.

Hny-SlO 00@laOU per ton ; baled , 50@00
llya 10@4Do.
Corn Mual 1 'M per 100 pounil-
sVoodUood

,
uupiily ; priced nt yarda , G 00@

70U.Cu..l
DollvoroJ , hard , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,

00 per ton
LiirdKulrlmnk'n. . wholonalliipr nt tlc.
Klour-Clty Hour , 1 (Xi) : ao.
Urooms 2 U5@3 00 per doz ,

LIVK HTOO-
K.Cnttlo

.

Ilutrhor covvu 3 OOgS 25 , Utitchor
, 1 00 <r I Ii5-

.Khoop
.

'f.no.
Hoga1 "5@J lil.-

1'HOIIUOK

.

AND KIIDIT-
H.QiiotatlouH

.

by J. M. Ht. John & Co , , com *

irilaxion inorcliiintn , fi'M lironiltvny.
Poultry Jlv n old hon , 7u ; upring chickens ,

OOfeU M per doz.-

PoachoH
.

A bus. box , 1 00 ,
I.OIIIOIIH I 50 g.ri 00 per box,
liuttor Cronmory , 18@20o ; totuitiy , OC"

lOc.Kggfl
11 per ilozon-

.VogotaliloH
. G

Potatoes , UO@ICo per buthd ;
' , lOf'ifiOo pur bu ; apploa , clicico cixAing

ratinif , 2 r,0i'( 'I 00 ; bflftim , 1 7f C ')2 (JO per
J ; Svvtet iiotatiifH1 COior lib ) .

'10 GUAHA M 10 ANAL 1UNH-
UUILVIN'J ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE JJI UMAHA TO BTTY

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUTO !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

Ami nil o the good oiut-
ploto

things that [go to mnko up a com
anil hnppy existence.

Thq town o South Omnlui n tinjntcd south of the citv of Oinnha-
on the line ol the U. P. Hail way , nnd it is lesa than 2 miles from theOmaha post oflico to the north line c 1 the town site.it .

*

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and'' scfuth'by JJJ east amiwest , nnd covers an area of nearly four square mile's , " *

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit. "

Nearly 150 lots hiivo been sold and the demand is ou the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The # GOOUO, beef packing house is progressing finely.
The $30,000 Water Works are lin'shed and furnish an abundant

supply of
PURE SPUING WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a largo force o men at
work and will , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds 'will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.-

JSow

.

is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cbcapor than they are today.-

B3Z"Apply

.

? at the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yar-
ds.MA

.

TT'PW&'Kr. ,
Assistant Secretary ,

AND DEA.LER IN

OMAHA , NEBRASKA

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Trimmings , Mining Machinery. Bolting , HOBO , Urasa nnd Iron Fittings ,
nt wholoBolo nnd retail. UALLADA.Y WIND-MILLS , OHUIIOH

AND SOnOOL BKLL& .

Corner 10th Farnara St. , Omalia Ne-

b.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESbES.

Are the Cheapest , Most Durable. Smallest in ami Lightest iuWeig-ht.Vtli .
no Hay I'rcoHiCd nl any klml can the niiioiint ol work produced at mtli llltlaoitpcns" . ( ton tons of ''i-

amlovir tulo U railroad liov car , ) an can Imilono ulth thu Ertcl Jiiirovtil[ Maohlmn. WarruatoJ or-
alo. . For llliuirntixl now circular aililriaa ,

OKO. EKTKL & CO , Qulny. Illinois ,
nil onOMiiu Ili-x. all'tm iuitolbbed la 1-

S1ss:
CT3 Mil !

oo JmVS-

5uam "
.

KKXtruf

f a-

A
-

ezSES

El
1409 and 1411 Dodcc St , . } Omaha Neb


